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SOCIAIi DIRECTORY.

hoiGES.
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jt rnrmfKVniitnnnilerj'l'.TilchtTcni- -
I No. :i. IU-p- ill MMSuiic I lull 011 tlicil;"., , TiitrJit In tiich month. IL V. I'un- -

Jno. JSlakk, ltw;irder.

Itrowmi'le 'Ii:ipl;r No. 1. It. A. IT.
l j .;,r4,niinnnicaUmsrlrsiIMoitduyiitelit

,; jjjN'iJl-AUK- , M. K. II. I'. itUFUS'A
41N v."-y- .

IvlJ " i -nuUr ixmniuinctiis iirsiuptl
. ,. ... ............ .,., j ,;,, ...e.. .nU'.L 1...r.' II.

K: 7 .', J"i:i " it.iy.i M v v

-- r. llio I.mlzro N'rt. ."i. I. . II. If.
1 r jr 'rtawMlny vveiifni; ot eccli

1 . y mis, rT. a. D. j. CKoss.iHwy.

CZIUIICIIKS.
: r 'ijterum Clinrrli. Kcrvicj eichRf' ... 1 ut :. a. in., mm 7;:w i. 111. rwyer

V JntJy pvMiiu. Hbliatk Sl-!ki-!

.,. :. m. J. T. ISajrh. rwr.
EI v- - ttellKllllkl r CSiur eli. .'Services rh
P''-- -.-jbUitii HlUc.Wa. jn.. uikI Tyw 11; m. .son- -

.) a" y . in. i'mver Mftvutit; 'tnurwiay
V. J. M.IMLT, lHlH-- .

f ,, "i uri-- i t imrru miiKr-ajiai- . .wj
i.v :;nri.iiiK nl lS o'clock p. 111.,..ct. KvfiiUur.-rvicei- ii r Vloii.

; itriHliktiter- - ittt lue 3rnt MinOfty j

if t.t ji ,3W5 Wl. ILJIIVVliMMKlor,

f&Z I ;t rhHivh. I'onier and At- - !

nerYWKtt every ai.o.uii --r-
t.. t.J 1 .1 wirli nuttiUt, Ht II o'clock .. M.,

. . .Sttimtty x-ko- Ht W a. m.
i'TlVll . WilneMUyevMiuis. T..S. I.OW'K,

. .- - ..I l. . I lli-ln- u....

'v-i- i ......i.uii t II a. m., and in the

FL M. li.rj' tnt-'CeiJa- ! Pern. Service
r s.:.idaviUtruittK i.d ev(titiK. Sun- -

i.j ... .ic'clock p. m. ltev. 11. C Tai.bott.

I-- v M, V.. Church, I.oihIhh- .- Services every
r s.i'j!i;:h. I5ev. J. V. Hakiis, 1'ustor.

- U. Ji.fbtirrb, I'cru.-ervi- ce every Sb- -

-' i..i:n. Hey. Xaktix l'mtxitAHii. Vator. '

if?1I. H. ChHrrli. Ncma'Hii Ctiy. Sjen-Kse- s

' '" every otlierSabbHlh. It. BfKBK. I'astor.

CITY orsriCAI.S.
j-

- y lonnpii.-ileetst- lie

'" :rl. iii.ntli. Mmvvt. ('. F. Stewart. Al--

ten r. k. 1,-i- W. J. I.eb. K. lCJot.n-HMi- ,

I., ir- .. n. Piasters. irslinl. ) CaiimlMsil
r 3 1, ii !' Attornev, S. French. Treaa

r: j. v. Kngiiieer, T. W. Bedtord.

Northern - l).ilr vmnieJps: Hepnrtat Sa.ui.
r .. ; J j.. .1

i:iihcMi I a:ly vbt Phelps: l)piirt at 8 a.m.
r. v .ii .( 11 111.

-N.i-:iif-- n 1:1 l'eru
'.outht V.h .c:aal yi Dejnirts

i.i.. . U nnd SntardHy at 7 a.m. Ar---

a:ii.. d.i .! ..nu
etei-ii- Vi i i to lleatrice Daily:
... ..t7a.i'i. Arr.'. e at S p.m.

rii Via lmd'Mi f.iSpnHg Creek Week- -'
i- - ,arii Friday at 7 a.m. Amvus Saturday at

o.i lit ivisicr 11 V SLernian to Table ISock
A' irii Muid.iyU 1 i.m. Arrives Tues- -
- ... ' i' 'M.

!".., !... lL.nrJ from 7a. in.. toT'j j). m. xin
On-- . frui:i luto U. . a. ill. W. A. J'OKOCK, 1. Jt.

3USIKSS5 CAP.DS.

ATTORXEYS.

Hl.W i:.n t N J:VMAN. AUirtmys and
m at iiu . i'.ro u iUe. Neb. ORfOo I-- o. '),

l, 1'uirv'i iJioi . uji tMniis.

"Jar.N'i'II A n'i:Ki:s.Mtoreysid Counselors
I :t i.:. Wni nivi.'ilJiunt aiteutlun to any le--
.1 tt,. iin-.iii- -- ted lollir cure, onice in Court
It . is- - i'.utldiHK, UruTVUVil.M. ;.
T'H T1IU.0X, Attnriiy a:Ml CaniMkr At Lnw,

in! l'.'ai ll::i:c Acent, Tectiin.eii. Jobn-to-

.1. . .i'l.
'I'lI-i- ',- -. : I'.I'.OAHV, .urey at Lnw and

I - .1 rviui ttiuiMMfC 'USie 11. ' Com t
tMtJMmca, J

if"iiai iiWii 1 s mmAaaf
rfcai ilill llll- - g .74 1JwWW w rB VBP -

-- i. wttMpp-ggigj- r '.in 1

- - ,

HtlaB.lait 'TZmQBBEZ9SS3Bm f
V K.a.jte
. 1 . VMM. IMUl ;. rWK. T

j2is:cjax.
! . 31. I'. I'bysician and Sunseoti,

' . iir..tii'. i..e, eb. n.lice .Mirx friiii 7 toa.tn.
1 l . . ai.'l .. , to . ii. 11'. 01 lice in II. I". X.ett"s

''. i i.iri'.
,!- - M- - I)AI,,Yi B4i Sireo, St.

i DiToiii. Xeb. (.iraduato of Otnoiuian liclws--

II. KIM!lr:LIX,3I.I)..PbyA5a4ialidSMrgeHi 1

. 10 UK ..er.s.ki i:yt' uno JCiir Jiirjiry.
". M.ti:i Kriiuiiville. Xli. Oilice houw

r.ii.i ; .i 1.1. tu t!. m.

He. TIIlTKMAN.PhysJciaii Hd Snrgeon. N'o.
Mk.ii strtH-- t. HrtiM-iiville- . Isefc. Oitlce )Hrs

rum . to II a.iii. ami rroio I to 8 p. w.

UI.. M ATI I KWS. 1'hysicbiii nml 9h rgefMi. t jnk--e

City Ilrui; Sire. Ko. Mwiti atreeilJrovvij- -

LA:.i) AliEXTS.
P. tx s iWKU,, k Kaatennd Ta.-rain- g

V. Aenu Orttm im Otm-fi- l Hhck. comer First
aad Atlantic stive: V ill :ive nMit attention to

"ifi iseai aw tne faymeni 01 taxes
Uirctaout the .Nemaha I.and District. 7tt

UICIIAKIi V. IIU'iHErf. Ueat Estate Agent and
ic. ( mice in I iHHiiuford .t ilcFalls

Furniture .tore. llruwnvilie. Neb.
I I.I.I AM II. UlHfVrcu, llteal JWate arid Tax
Paying Agent. OIKee in District Cain ito.Mii.

ill give iiromiit atieiiiioti to the sale 01 ItenI Ks-a- te

and Payment of Taxes throughout the Nemahalial Dfcvtr.ct.

GRAIN' UE.Vl.EItS.
L'VAX WOitTHlXU, Forwarding and Coinmis- -

J sum Merchant, toe! Dealer in all kindsot Cmin
in.l c.Huiiry Prndace. OiHee and Wareroom, No. j

Maui str-e- t. Hrownviite. Nrti.
!

( I. (J. START .t into., s In Oraln. Pro--
dace, ,Vc, Aspinwall. Neb. JliglH market

Ith- - paai ior anytiiingthe fanner can raii-e- . We
will bay and sell everything known to lite market.

lEIlCIIAA" DISE.
IOHX McilIKltS(lN. Dealer In Cm-ra- l Merch- -'

andisc. Sitles niom in JlePbersoli lllock. Xo. BH
M.ua street. Brownville. Nell.
!," K JOHNesON A CO.. eaiers InGeaoral .Merch-- J

. suMitee. No. TZ Mala street, ftrownvitle, Neti.

xriLI.IA3t T. DEN. Ixiab-i- General KerUiati-- '
1 dhwatMl Korarliug iwt (.Vunoiiawot Merch-

ant. No. 3C Main s:reet. Mrownville, Neb. Corn
Planters. IJo- -. Stovea. Fuiniturv, etc. always on
hand. IDgbntf market prtee il for JIi4es, Pelts,
Furs and Couniiy Produce.

XOTAIMKS.
1 K. KRKIGItT. Notary Pnblicatal Owveyaitrer.
I J. No. 72 aiatn street, secniei noor, lirownville,
Neb. Agent Utr the ami American Ton- -'

IIHi w lw'l'rw emonaniej;

JUSTICES.
A A" 3OU AN, Probate Judge and Justice of the

sV.' l3mi-- Owe in tiourt llowse HuiWing, Jlrown-Vill- e,

Noli.

COUA'TY Sl'RVEYOR.
T UIAUS G I I.UEUT. County Surveyor. PostotBce

adwrertw, dllton. Nen"ha County. Nebraska.

SAUWI.EItY.

J V: ilvl'KK- - Ilnrness, Kridles. Collars. Etc.. No.w MalnHtreet.liro-.vnville,Neb- . .Mending done ivmr. bsusatctlon Uuaranieed.

IiI'vf2s 2IITiy
T incral Blacksmith. 3lain street,
V!l?wnY,,lp- - Neb- - ls Prepared to do all kinds

&Z!r M,..,.PU? "M short aaoee, and at jwices in.eejMug with the times.

J YiL J5-- - GIHSON. IHarJcsmiths and irorse
lhm1 " reel, between Jlain aial Atlantic.

V'.''- - Work U0Ht-t- o orderand sutatac-- a
gttarantHd.

HUIOGE IIOIIiUIXG.

f W. W1I KELKIt. Rndge Koildorai.d Contractor..',.' ,NeU- - b; agent ftir It. W.Smillis
Ak noSr uHet- - T,U' s,ro": nd bpst vowi

HOOTS .VXD SHOES.
'V sir ,,,ilNSOX' 'nt and Shoe Maker. No.

fv t t f lascmistant-Missm- i
'IT1 "rirtnient of Gent's, Judy's.

W.f wnil 'Hess and dispatch. Jlepairing
notice.

HARDWARE.
bJ2L,-NIJEUGFJ-

i RHOS.. Dealers in Hani-smit- h

v:. '"V. Tinware. Can'enter T00N. Illack- -

T)KUSKU A SHIIITS. Hardwari' Merchants. No.
str-,eI- . lirownville, Neh. Dealers inJ,imvttre, Eta

TAILORING.
C Ii?' ,,rAUI0I.DT. Merchant Tailor. Xo. (2
Pleiiu. l",lrt,ct' Neb. Has on baud a

tuelntVi. of t:ox!'.aiid will make them up iu
xermlr Myles, on hhort notice and reasonable

SALOOXS.
TOSEPir Itrnni r, n , "

' ,v - t eaceanu (jniei a-- t"mi,??1" reet, Brownvllle, Neb. Ther.biiMiraI(ton band.

K1?--" "tPSTEIt, Albambra Billiard Sa--
Main street. HrownvIlle.Neb. The"iand LuiuorsconsUmtlv on hand.

HESTAURAXTS.
lVinR1rArnAT--tiw- - nBli"ortv, Pro-ieaN;- "-

" 3lHm tTfHyt- - nniiviivlilo. Noli.
I

hoars. IJoara by thcdaj'or week. .

BUSINESS CARDS.

IIOTJHjS.
QIIHIOLA'X JIOU8H. C M. KanBmmi. I'roprie--J

Uir. Xn. 46 Mmu Mivet, JlrownvHle. 'ebnuskii.
TboruuKlily rejiielccl and refuriu-lK-- d. 1'etil Ma-- bt

in cohMectkm with the hmsN feMiges .'or all
polnHwjat.' ana iirmiluifr-- i ftir atftrutiw.

EKVXOLDS IIOI'SK. J. K. Itoynblds, Proprietor.
Mimh ri;, jBiutL 1'oaWthcc.

w)y furnished throughout ; tnorouBlily
Irom ceiliir to atrtc. l'ir"t Crass sanipie Jliioni

oh lloue; to tlie.buhi-ne-inrt-

tnecit-- . JJvwy accommodations cu"-venu--

StmM lor alt ihAhs icvc this Hou
making doge coimcctkms witli all Kaiiroau

1 .ib. y

MKKlCArr IIOOSK. !. P. KoMson. IToprietor.
Jx l'ronl struct, brV(jen .Main aihi Citue. Oood
Feed (uhI LU-er- SUible in c4inction with tins
iloHse.

IJItUOGIST.
'CKKKKY fc SlfKELU IehbTs in Dnigs,M .vajMi.iM.r- - I'm-- . ','.1. Ai hii Mrwl, Brun- -

vil!c. NJ,. I ui: asv.riii.Miil i XJrn, rainU, Oils,
fiiks. mtloaf.v, etc. .on hitml, mid miW Ht wbole- -

snleorrcii.cisrrr,- - m jh i iri"'irrn in
GEO. IJAVGUEH.TY, 6

E rjtonai.Ti;:. s

mm. EESTAUEANT -

-- - -- ?.' - - -- --

g No. 37 Main St.

iinowrarii.m, ttku.

THE SH1EMM HOUSE.
4f Main-st- ., Browjivillc.

C. HI. Jt.t5LTr:TfAAT. Proprietor

i: OOXNECTIOa' with the house.
This House has been remodeled and refurnished

throughout, and affords the best accommodations in
tiiecity 10 the local and traveling public It is cen-
trally tocatect; suites .ur'the Weat.and Omnibuses
for all trains, ko rrcni the Hherjnun House. Fair
first cJasx, charge-- - iuoderau.

W. B5. WR2GSST,
AYiolcrale and Iletail

IK-iUe-r la

OLD KENTUCKY
:r rt n ftn 1

Kmmrm (KM h.au ,; vfoiisy
P:ire Vinc, 5iei"H, 4if.,

G3 MAIN STREET,

BROWS VILLE, SEBJIASKA.

K. H. BSYAIT,-- "
House3 Sign and Carriage

P A I N T E R ,

.o. 00 .MAIN STHKiCT,

Srownvillc, KeTbraslr.fi.

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
Browuvillc, Necrnska.

Is preiaxp"! to ja; e cntnicts 1:1 his line. ;n city or
cmniirv. Ah work d.i.ie in tli beat of style. AIn,
will hand t'itern. jui'l warraiit them jieruvt. iij

Clocks. Walches, Jewelry
ii inii .mm nl'ilTfTiT. i' Tl1

f .' stiSKHnyoaa f;
lei:lfarlrAnm anieteiut WIhe.

Jring ofCtorfca, Watcne and Jow;ry
K m abort autioe., reasonable rates. . 'A LI, TTOI2K tr, ! HP A A n.D.

John L. Carson, Oanker.
ji.'umxvju.i:. .va7.vi.'wV.i.

Fsch.-n:,- .. bought and .old 011 ail the jrinci)iHc.U. Aisudealerin
(rW atal S!lve' Cola. Gold ;nsi, awl (SoTtrii

went MomLs.
3IMitsreceived.jjiy;ajl(-a- t tight. Itilent liai't

on time diinits by K.a! agreement. Taxes.
forhon-re-ident- a. Ad kinds' U. S. Jionds wanted.

rStANZ" HEIHSR,

fA09N &U0KM!T Mfs?

OXE IK0U WEST OF COdlT HOUSU.

ITTACON MAKING, Repairing
' i':.i'.. and a'.i w..rk i(it:e :n Die lie-- !

manner and on i. rt notice. SatN'ai-tln- guaran-anteed- .
(Jive him acall. 31-l- y.

jyz j. ir. rnzi us. 1 j ri

GermanPhysician & Obstetrician
OFFICE. I N TJIUB3IANS UJiVi: TOi:E,

Urinviiviitc, Xcursrskn.
"OSSI-SIN(- an Electro Magnetic llattery, lie
i will be fully able tu attend to all Nervous anil

other disease.
Will be in Krownville from the 1st to the 5th, and

from the. irvtli to the isth orrvery month. Stf

MilRB & &&&1L" ia WieSJ3'ai SB GS Ei2 mZUhlZF.
lirownville, NobmsUn.

STEVENSON & CROSS,
ruoriiiKYoirs.

Oencrr.1 K. R. k Foreign Ticket Office.
o.vs n:rKs r '. ia. thai n.

Dply Stupes for All Points "West.
11ESTSAMVJ.K nooM .v tiu: sta tk

JOHN (J. A. .SMITH. '1 Jt. WILCOX

mmi, ruhftfihiilllb,
AND

COMMISSION HOUSE
OF

s yz 1 t ri tv: WIT, COX.
Dealers In ail kinds of Grain, To; ivliich they

pay the highest market urice In Casili.
ifciTOfJiire at store 01 F. K. Jobnso" rv. is-d-

i'REJIONT HOUSE.
ilROAIf ST., BKT. Ml A lib,

FSEMOM1 NEBRASKA,
as. I-I- - r,tW'3L,PZK,

piinpitn-rroR- .

Tlib Uoiijte is within in rods of the V. P. It. It. and
P. C. 1'. R. V. Depots. Hacks leave tor West
Sointdaiiy. and Lincoln triweekly. Mf

Walcltsr &, Xiemmon,
!

House, Sign and Carriage

sli itRS
No. "6 3Inin St.

i:nrxriLi.z.
Mixed Paints

c3 Fon sAi.12.

GILDIXG
GRAINING-- , SMAIiTZNG,

FItOSTIXCJ, ICAIsi)MINIXU. KTa
SS-l- y

R. .5. Bi4RE;

yLNha
V &L,Z - "

. Wv n raiin M.nnih.ii.."xWHISt'Ai&.- - announce thai hassEggsggs&r: 0cat(-di- Hnnvrviilem0 ..ml 1 t.inv tiri.itr.vl
.. .

'z- - - to iK'rforin.in thebfMt
l - : -. 1V &f'jv!, 5v Vi .1. inner, .i.i. ocr-Jtjr&- a

. ations pertaining to
43--u -- - iii science 01 Den- -

" tistry.
OFricR Over City Drug Store. Iroat room. lfit

GEO. S. PHSE.3.IPS.
Liyeiy,Feedl& Exchange Stables

Broxtrnvillo, IfcTjraska.

T ANTEltNS. of all descriptions, for sa.e bv V.
JJ D. Shellfiiberger. No. 74 Main Mreet, McPher- -
snn IMnck. llrownviHe. Neb. dwtf
CUBSCltinEiorthe "Weekly Advertiser.' Old- -
O et ixiper In the Stale.

THE ADVERTISE R.

BROWAVILbE, KE1J.,

TIIUrlSDAY-MOriNIKG- , MAltClI J6, 1S71.

lnblifibed by Ttequest.

Tlic Art TTencJiinfr.
An Essay read at the opetiitit;oi!lhe exhib-

ition at Dip London Academy, March 1st; by
Jennette Hardin";.

Education may be defined to be a
leading forth, a bringing out, a train-
ing, a culture, a discipline. To edu-
cate, then, is not so much to commu
nicate the facts and beauties of science
and literature, as it is, to draw out
the faculties of the mind, train and
discipline them. The teacher is not,
or ought not to be expected, to furnish
mind or truths for. his scholars ; yet

people talk aM if they thought
so for'they will say : "I sent my
child so long to school, and he never
learned any thing;" This, may bo
true, but why? The child may not
have much capacity to learn. In such
a ease, no system of instruction can
make a scholar. It is indeed true,
the teacher may not have the ability
to draw out the powers of the mii-d- .

There is a vast difference in persons
inability to instruct others ; some are, I

continually absorbing facts, hnd add-
ing to their stock of ideas ; but they
retain them within themselves. Such
cannot be eflicient teachers, however
talented or learned they may be.
Others when they receive knowledge,
are like radiators, when light and
heat strike their polished surface,
throwing ofl" the rays, and give light
and warmth to all around them. Such
make efficient theachers. It is some-
times thought the amount of learning
one has, is the measure of ability for
the the teacher. This is one of the
qualifications, to be sure ; but the art
of reaching the mind of the scholar
and drawing it out, and training it, js
the great thing to be considered in
the qualifications of the teacher. And
it is often the case, it receives but
very little or no attention.

Some individuals possess the ability
to instruct as a natural gift. Others
have to attain to it, as an art by cul-

ture. Asa gift, it requires culture.
Every one should strive for the irift to
teach. It gives brilliance and - power
to character. Women possess more
of this natural gift, tluui liVen'; their
position in society; their'sphere of
influence call for U. Let the world

iforjtlwits Kiiesidentsfits-aena- jl

wmmtmi $-.. .... ..... , .

pOAa ur.paies in tne greaiergranueur,
of woman's influence of

li il. lion of the little ones. But let
her take heed how she use this influ-

ence, how she teach.
The capacity to teach has always

had a prominent place in the educa-

tion of man. An Apostle gave ad-

vice concerning those who were to

educate the religious faculties, to se-

lect those who were "apt to teach.".
Apt to teach. None otberswere quali-
fied to draw out, and culture into
beautiful proportion, the religious na-

ture. The Master is called the great
teacher, and how beautifully he ap-

pears, sis in gentle dignity he moves
about teaching the little ones, as well
as the wise men ; the out-ca- st as
well as the righteous, for he knew the
value of mind, even if it were hidden
deep in ignorance and crime, if it
could be reached, drawn out, and
purified from the dross of error,
trained up, educated with a magnifi-
cent FOlll.

But this occasion will limit our
thoughts to text-boo- k education, or
teaching by the method of a school
system. It ha' been found iu the ex-

perience of those who would educate
and develope the mind, that to con
gregate the children and youth to
gether, with the aid of suitable text-

books and competent teachers, is a
profitable way of education, and what
is found to be useful should be retain
ed. The systems of educating the
young has come to that point; that
now the only question is. tow to

(adopt the best system; how secure
the most eflicient teachers. The phy-losop- hy

of the school system, is not
always searched after by the .people,
the ultimate ellects are not always
considered 5iy them. It is sometimes
thought that studying text-book- s,

tmd just what is learned in school
hours, is ail of 'school education;
when it is comparatively nothing, if
separated from the effect it has to de
velope the mind, so as to influence
the action, ami give cast to the char--

acter of the student when he goes out
to mingle in the active scenes of prac-

tical
J

life.
What the scholar learns of geogra-

phy and astronomy from text-book- s,

is merely to prepare him to meet the
facts and influences he will find in
the surroundings of the earth and
the heavens as he journieson through
life. Much of the time given to the
subtilties of mathematics would be
spent in vun, --H'ere it not for the
beautiful trli&He it gives to the
mind whvn HigT out to grapple
with t.hu of human
life; the piU-tyduran- it gives to

thought. No one but a scholar
thoroughly disciplined can meet with
patience, the ills ami annoyances of
life. The rules and technicalities
found in books of grammar, are but
to prepare the student to express
himself in correct language when he
goes out into the world. The power
of speech is a wonderful gift; but
like every other gift, it needs to be
cultured. Jt would be well if there
were more attention given to a know-
ledge of grammar, and rhetoric. To
select the most beautiful and appro-
priate words, and arange them grace--

'fully in.aseutenc'e,- - bo a8 to expre5.siiaHscronsiaotaasiin. tnc HottseUoid.
thought, is a high attainment, and Paper! collars. fioqtnln ar$enjc.in the
the degree of this attainment in a iglazo. IthoregivQ.a test forirseniu :

teacher, has much to do With the sue-- TaktJ tivoorthreq ounce-vial-
, insert.

Iong!$ns. Uusicovr-- i ftU&tfH

nd parted,- - otherwise have
away, .and r1 W.m ek--hrtt

cess he will have in reaching the
mind of the' scholar, and rousing his
undeveloped faculties and getting
them to work. Then the design of
tho school system of education, is to
deveiopejihd train the mind with the
aid of text-boo- ks and 'efficient 'teach-
ers.,

the students who have justcom-plete- d

another term of school 'in
struction,.! say ih'the passing
weens 01 mis winter term,,, as you
have learned and recited your lessons
together, you-hav- had the advan-
tage of excellent instruction ; a good'
system of : and it is but jus
tice to you and to your teacher, tulsay
you. have improved these advantages.'
Tn whatever 'ways providence may
lead, you will 'ever look' back"wftju
pleasant memories to the school in-

struction in the London Academy ;

you will ever occasion fo hold
in grateful remembrance your instruc-
tor, You have advanced a few steps
more up the steeps of science. You
have taken a few sips more from the
fountain of literature .on; if-y-ou

find ainid the' pleasures of tile way,
some hindrances, strive -- to overcome
f.hm von ean : in everv obsticle' I- I

which calls for greater strength; the,
mind will be true .to itself, and fur-

nish power, equal to tho demand; if,

injurious habits have not weakened
will power.

Iu some of your minds the ambition
may be forming, which gives you a
desire "to write your lofty name a
light, a landmark, on the cliffs of
fame." It is a worthy ambition, if
properly controlled. Go on then un-

der trie stimulus of this ambition, let
not difficulties discourage you, when
you stand at the base of the hill, and
look Up the dizzy heights of science,
you think you never can climb these
steeps, but as you advance, the way
will he cleared foryou. And remember
this, you never can reach the top;
however long, however fast you ma.C

travel. This thought will keep you
modest in the expression of your at-

tainments. When you have reached
what you imagined the top, you
will find heights on heights beyond ;

and so on continually. As you ad-

vance you will find displays of wis-tfrJ- hi

of tho all-wi- se Father still more
grand ;rftthqwatmOs.pljt ;mfmm$i
riw.clA..&&iVfcttf.i-..!HV.L- ta'iyjflfflMMb
litre more nOlV-tV?l- U plire, antf, Uien
sUll on, .on inr'evennore.

To the teacher who has led these
student through another term of
school instruction, I would say,
cubing is noble and honorable. Never
forsake for any other calling. As
you have the gift to teach, consider
of more value, than all the precious
gems of earth. Your reward will be
enough, as all along the path-wa- y of
life the children and youth go
marching up into the sunshine and
beauty of learning and literature,
plucking the fruits of science and
philosopy, clothed in the loveliness
of moral culture, they point to you
and say ho helped to bring out our
undeveloped minds; he led us hither.
Then somewhere on the railway of
life, death will ring its bell for a
change of cars; your talents improv-
ed, and in rich culture; you will hear
the angels say, well done; come up
higher. Friends, all. of us, in what-
ever degree we may have to teach,
let us educate and culture the gift. Jt
is so blessed to be a teacher. Let us
be careful, not bewilder anil
darken the mind with a false educa-
tion. But with beautiful and eternal
truths, draw out the lead it- iu
the ways of wi&dum, which lead di-

rectly to t'ne pa rati ice of God.

Genernl Sews Sninmary.
Bock Island elected a Republican

ticket.
Costa Rica lias elected Radicals to

the Cortes.
Paris is still in a ferment, many

disgraceful tilings are occuring in thecity.
More depredations are reported inbouth Carolina by mobs and muider-er-s

ot black
Senators Sumner and Schurz areto retain their-piace- s on the Commit-tee of foreign Relations.
VVry V'(:,k'sil,.V report comesfrom Cuba that the Spaniards haveactually won a brilliant victory.

The Colonial Secretary of Jama-c- a
has t Newgone York on a secreterrand, supposed to be connected withban Domingo affairs.
At the charier election ofTrov.N.1., the Democratic ticket went ihn.'majority l'.OTo, mostly bummeis. EI- -

intairot-- s iU'publiea'n, and pough-keeps- .c

Republican by n):1joritVjand Rochester Republican by a largemajority.
The joint high commission is

work, ami hopes are enter-tame- d
ot a speedy settlement of allmatters m adjudication. The pro-

ceedings are to be kept secret. Themiddle ot Api;il. it is said, will, seethe work finished.
-- Adulfll Phillips lectured in Newxork the benefit of the sufferinglTiMich. He hit Bismarck on thbnob and drew a little claret, and inti-

mated that the time was coming whenthe Vanderbilt and Stewart ilk wouldbe regarded monstrosities. '
Mr. Orth, of Indfana, who ex-pected to succeed Mr. asMinister to Berlin, and who was in-

strumental i having that missionraised to first-clas- s, has been told .bythe President that it not advisableto make a change, and offered the
mission to Brazil, which he declined.

British Lion's tail, behink ears,
with a paper knife. ' "

i

ft smau. pointea- - glass tuba through
the cork. , .This tube, is not allowed to
be much longer than, the .cork, so ,it
will not tqpch theliquith Putin one,
ounce and ft half of pu.r.e diluted) sulT
phurifcacid, then throw,. an, a- - small
piece o'f .pure zinc, say About. Jialf ; a,
drachm. As soon as-.th-e zi.np is .in-th-

viata reaction takes .place, gas
bubbles will rise and fi.IL Jhq. bo'tltH
with hydrogene. Hoy ,uIq. thit
couie? ThQ.oxygen of the wat;ei; of.

ineauuteu. .sulphuric acid com.bin.es
with the;zinq, to pxido p.f.v.ine,
the other partner of the water,, the
hvdrocene ' fills Mf. hntVl. ..ni onoJ
,,f'ffl, , . . '". s" .'

.u..iuti,Hlcl.i. iu me. poiai
the tube. Now touch a match' to the
openingof, the glass tube, and a little.
'flame will permanently appear.. .Take?

meridian, (he hetiyens wreck; it'ivas liounce the auspicious fact-tha- t no-- i

Presented, a niory tilb 5o"tto'nT dittl'rcrrces opinion
"d o'f black and' aWtfry the '''' exist)a-n.ong-; our Kepubliean

the sky town): ifocce .of. mud; thatvo-ar- q once, united and,,
.oi.ara tne the .yv.inil

Graditaliy of nonderotis edrs'lfad'! The division trrrw out of'a

it.lq,.tiyJ?...i'mail. . -- . ...a saucer ami Jet tne underside, of.
touehed by the. fjame. If the .saucer
iauot blackened, by the flame the. ma-
terials have been pure. 'No.vrtho- - ap-
paratus is ready for trial. TJnow ,in
your stuff in..which ,,y.QU expect the
arsenic.,, Leave? it stand a; short time
to gain gas again, if .the.saitceri
is held iu. the ilameit will get black-
ened. This will be either au indica-
tion of an Union or .arsenic.,; If this
black spot can be removed by a touch
with a cork-fro- a bottle of nitric

it will beantitnoiij if ic remaius,
arsenic. .Beware not to take too huge
a tube or bottle as the air in the bot-
tle will combine with the hydrogen
and form crack gas,- - in which even
platina will melt, so hot and explos-
ive it is.

Now to the copper brass. I recol-
lect one time being called to see an
elderly and my diagnosis could
not find any clue at all, as she preist-e- d

in not having eaten anything un-

healthy. had to her suffer
without giving her. relief, until the
second day I saw one of her children-ca- t

some .stewed goosberries. I tasted
and, mercy, what a taste.- - I.

asked the lady if she had oaten any
goosberries lately. She said she had,
but they didn't hurt her. I soon re-

stored her to health, but she would
not believe me when I told her tint

had been poisouetl by oxide foot of and the vi-cun-

cinity of the sectional

steamers were theriJ. ,,,,

iuouw
tm ""H,e

then it will Lewfi
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There is metal ware which is cover
ed with a layer of tin. These arc not

lorni poisonous mciai eomuinaiioim.
The tinning of brass, copper, iron or
tinware is easy done, and here is the !

way to do I have often heard wo-

men complain, of rusty wash-boiler- s,

perhaps they will try-t- tin them:
Take, first, diluted tuuria'ic acid or

vinegar, scour the surface
which is to be tinned,' as bright as
possible, and 'dry it perfectly. Lay-asid-

a piece of pore English tin and
some sal ammoniac. Take a piece of
the last about aslig as a hazel nut,
and melt it the vessel which
you want to cover with tin. Spread
the ammoniac all over tho surface
and then take a small piece of tin,
which will melt in a few minutes,
and spread with a woolen rag, all
over the bottom and the sides until
every place is covered with a thin lay-

er of tin. With a little skill the work!
is easv done and saves much trouble !

in the househohl.
The salts of hartshorn j

ten-pounde- in a brass mortar; when j

used for cakes this never ought to
done, as the copper of the brass will
immediately form a poisonous corn- -
bitintioii. If vou drink soda water be
... r . .1. .. ..'.. ..... ;t ,...f...,., .i-

- .....1eareiui wiai.-iu-
u v... .m'

English fin tubes. I often' drank so-

da water in which I could taste, the
copper. Doi.'t give any brass or ev-

en any mettd ware to the children, or
if you do it, be careful that they do

not take it in the mouth, the saliva is
sour e'nouglrto dissolve a part of the

' 'metal.
New German silver, alfenide
an'alloytnent of zinc, copper, and

nickel in different proportions Ls

more or less undangerous. A spoon,
which laid 4S hours in strong vinegar
only give a very small quantity of
zinc to tho liquid, no copper. As
zinc is very cheap, this metal is con-

siderably used for kitchen ware, hy-

drant tubes, reservoirs, cups, teapots,
etc. Reservoirs ought not to paint-
ed with any lead, zinc or metal
as tho carbonic acid of the water will
dissolve, some of the. metals. The
best advice to everyone would he to
remove any sort of eatables as soon as
possible, out of any kind of metal... ..... ,--

ware. At the end ot this 1 want to
guard agaiust the careless "standing
around" of medicines, any kind,
without labels and within reach of
the I was once called to a

who drank aqua amonia. The
application of vinegar and

grease saved it from death.
Dll. ADOIiPH Oppermann.

"A friend of mine,"
"was suffering from a continual wake-
fulness, and various methods were
tried to bring him sleep. At last his
physician resorted to an expedient
which succeeded admirably.! They
dressed him in a watchman's coat,
put a lantern in his hand, placed him
in a sentry-bo- x, and he was asleep in
ten minutes."

through him.-an- that he had to put
on, an overcoat to miako a shadow

"isiwareu, according to Now i Mark Twain, whose horse was so
lork Jfcralcl, is preparing circular thin that he had to lean against a
to diplomatic agents of Germany, re-- i tree to think, was considerably beat-fatin- g

to the late war, commenting I en by a long, cadaverous specimen of
severely, offensively upon humanity just in from the country,
England s attitude and tricky evasive j who said he had a living in
Conduct. He proposes to enV off the Cairo so poor tlinr.r.hft. ssii'iy tvnulri shine

:
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uc;:u ocniDimncu uireuingi --litv
cled. 'tor'the. Ground. Cava tirpra i
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&onirVx-ncI-T- Tlilr- - Ton Engine I

Lirtett ,4.iue a xoy steamer jsioiiic '
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niovrn xo'ivn Forty aie leiii.
o tftft

dciita or tnc .yuuutioj-- j Attcntioa .

to,eit- - HvoxHuiea Ac. &c?, &.c. ' "
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:

A sultriness in tlie'atmftspherei.wasilncludiut'
! . .

(iiDig.u)e.jipepopnioiJ-ye.s- - j

all.whparu vqnt. to- specu-- !
lllf.e 11 linn t...lie wontliAr".......... (.liniurid n'ml-- .... ......r.ww ....v.
MrHfriifiiT!ffilrv dlliSuhbln' nti o t.si-.-'- f.t tr-I'-.,

pieris"caoifl'ins''feAt'.cerjnlplished.by old Kufeiusatp-puUlic- u rattks.AVili, be hailed with
Xvttutpe,arsinlmc)uuTediblp.;ut .our 'Ur .satisfaction and ple'asdre by JKepubii-itCour- se

.uriuaaciat-i-j,porte- r witnevn wiathas, iy?! desf all'''simdes 6f opinion, not
cribeil. , V' thtotighauc'r tljis."countyi.andj..

Close tt.whJrb the1 engine htnl rcar T3t.ui.qj bMvitiirQughout the length and.,,
""'phtidtstoppeil tiiere.vx!i-a.teovonduo- lne!fdtliy.f the land. ,

afPulman.nalace. etir., on .a. , Everv aincere' liepublican Svill re:
r-- wt..- - .- - '.- - .- -isiijc tracK. TJtiese were fiUfevis9 lilt-terday.- by

ed iW tli'o wfini, an'd'nurltil! xloHrh'thb
"'.ntil..vt-fvt- f Trv't.. ji HYin- - l.il-i- , ; iVvl

r.jj...-jnui- , auujiiiui, o.vs'lij, ill. .IUilu.u UllllV Villus HMIir lUll'.' UUJilllC.'weatliiir.or After tho sftn lindliTlK-ilwimtifti- l wui'iiBtv hiiIuph. p.ir
and.Lcrossedjthe.

,

lying,
torbidding.ti-rpect- , !"whefless, lipsl'de'rlown, hi of

n.t"lvy of enibuiirklnei'il." voters',
loo'lthigclduds AkihlhUrtcvidenou; ofjthe

rnprth - w.as,;nanifested,inttheiflightii inviucibre.
theclouds'thickened.and.Kw-hichon- e the . recent
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the .darkness .becoinq so "intense t'liat
artilic-i- flights were rendered 'ii'ecesv--
nrv1 11l''tJih..... tirliJiw.'lif ii. ACriv.a iln.J.lUCh.lil.lUIJ V. lilV.U 1.111

J. '? JJ.f-.f- i. t:
Jhpr.tfy after 2- - o'clock, .the .heavy.,

.yet sluggishly falling mili-dtop- s ud-- .;

monished .people to seek shelter. Miif1?
utes elapsed errrtlie' falling 'wafer as1- -'

sumedthe proportions of .a shownr.- - t

Just.beibre.S o'ekxjk the raju jqmii.
.aqwji.11.1 torrqnts, xU'luging the streets
and sweeping from' the gutters all thd'
ligh't'iVbag-imT- i hi t?i. 'lhis're- -
spectU didii5,'-1on-i;this- : sido: oC did..
Mississijipi, a service. The-.wjijd- , al--
u.w,uii musk, gave., no .indications. 01
the extreme violence with 'Which" it
blew'on the bppbsltfc side of the river:
It may be that tho dense and: c6tn-- r

pact mass of stpue and- - .brick struc-r- ,

lures qu the west sjdp.of tieMisfs,ib-sipp- i
somewhat broke the violence of

thestoi-m'- ; but certaihit' is that tlie-ful- l

(force of the wind not felt iu
West St. Louis. Only a; short, time
elapsed,- - however, be'forp it became'
buzzed around that something very
unusual had happened-'i- n fAisc1 St.
Louis and crowds hied towanls the
levee.. Before.intelligence was brought
over it became apparent to the naked
eye' that'a tornado hatl'vi.-ife- d tho op
posite side of-- the Mississippi ; for ev--
en at that great distance some ot'-th- r

devastating elfectH. of the whirlwind
were painfully apparent. .But we will
not, by fuTtltbv rpfria"fks
delay our readers froth 'perusing th
tietailed particulars of the terrible vis-
itation, as far as, considering.. their,
magnitude and wide-sprea- d nature,
we were able to gather them" last
night. -

MAKIN-E''lISXSTEn.-

One of bur reporters' had himself
conveyed bv thoquiCKesi route to.llie

that the blow had struck there vio-
lently. It had. 'But. fortunately.

Tnri

boat, brilliant in a new dress. nroYid
ed her for the Missouri river trade,
Jd nearly ready to load for her first
trip of the season, parted her lines
Her stern .swungrountl aqd she suf-
fered no injury. - . .:

'The bridge boat Allen, hull. ,of an
old steamer, went down, the river,out
of sight. The same fate Viefel the'Ru-bico- n,

whrch had'Wt a few hours pre-
viously been removed. from a locality
'where she would, not have felt thet.se-verit- y

of the gale.
'Several barges and other inferior

craft were disloged at the 's.-uri-e lime
and wentradrift. '

Opposite the foot of Chouteau ave-
nue is situated the ".Pittsburg coal
dyke."' The ferry-bo- at America,
which 'plies'there, had her "chimney
and upper works blown down. She
was brought to this of tj: river..
Her pilot, Richard Johnson, was Very
seriously hurt, and had to be carried
to the vehicle which conveyed him'
where surgical 'aid could be. at once
secured. His t.m.igtic was, nearly..sevT:
crci: f ri2!:U ninl. free teams fJrs
on me iinat iiiMi icteiveu injiuio,

In bob! relief, lying against the
niinoiri shore, opposite the foot of
Uiddle streej, lies.a badly wrecked
steamer, the' large packet Mullie Able,
which was to leave even-
ing for'New Orleans', but hinst defer
that sort of.bu.-ine- ss to another day.
Ai visit to the Mollie A bio disrlosed
the fact that her chimneys arc down

.w ,. fV,.irr,lM . nil,.,i ,witill 11 Vi LliMil IVfll U IVLHtil lll ' I

twisted. Fortunately there were but
fewpcrsons on' board, and- - no one
was hurt. The damage to the boat
will probably reach $0,000

THE EAST ST. I.OUIS VISITATION'. .

Near the coal dyke were a number
of frame houses, which were torn to
splinters in the fierce gale, and frag
ments of them carried to a great dis-
tance. The track-o- f the hurricane
wafi. about two hundred . yards in
bredth, and. at the dyke three coal
houses and a ticket' ollice, two new
frame dwelling 'houses; owned by
Wm. Reademeyer, and another own-
ed by Mr. Scamp, were destroyed. A
train of cars and an engine were hurl-
ed from the track, ami. many of the
cars smashed. The loss was not as-

certained, btit.it will, probably r6acli
several thousand dollars. Fortuuato
iy,' no person was. killed.,

Sweeping along towards the north-
east, the tornado next struck the fer-

ryboat Edwardsville. driving : her
aground by. the hridgepier, tearing
her pilot house to pieces and blowing
down her smoke-stack- s. The pilot,
Mr. William Stark, was in the pilot
house with his wife, and was serious- -

r .:n .....K..I.I.. .....
i.v injuiuu, nm, wm ioayi. "i".The ladv was unhurt

The Tug-bo- at Hewett, was the
next sport of the tempest, and the
upper works "were- - swept cleanly
from the'' deck. The commander,
Captain Montgomery, was cut on the
head by flying timbers.
TOLEDO WABASH AND WESTErO.' KAIL-KOA- D.

The most powerful effects of the
tornado was probably manifested
near the depot of the Toledo, Wabash
and Western railway.' All the. by-
standers, induing many influential
visitors from this side of the river,
declared that nothing short of ocular
demonstration "would have convinced
themthat any known force of-win-

would have acpomplished the, hercu
lean feats that had been effected
Principal among these we may men-- ;
tion that a thirty-to- n engine was lift--j

down a contiguous embrankment.
The engine was not merely tumbled
over and, as it were, rolled towards
the edge of the embankment, butJwe
advisedly Use tho. word '.'lifted'.' into
the air .iaut- - Hung , d.qwp,. the. slope
without touching the iim.if iii- -

i.v-v- "(ti- -

v. .; ..! l
f tervened between the. rails,, which!

al 4.1 1a 1

"9S"ft.f "OrffraM P tlhB" .
.t.:,e.0,nl3. ,?iF,py,nS , J.iierare. tno

n , n.h.lh. rhn 'mnnhina urnAilt. f"'". " "V" " ,"""'"' ot.wv,..
I.mm '..--. VI. .4 ...... v I... ...Iw ..I. .W..V w, ilr.iiivii. i em; - em vir ucjiuii luuao itiii
v tuimtii, it euilll-ii.;.vJlllll. lllt?lV-.-,- f the

engine the . belo.JV wheelsAU, rUVUie.- 1 1
f . . . V

upturned. C are thUS particular In
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tKytbfthe enfbankiiit'nt"ls"probablv
'fiftyjeetwide,.and the' car hat at--

riuueu to was micci .across, an. ..mat
vnd lodged on the slope of the

te embankment. ' 4

another proof of'the force of
tho tqruad6 utthis pomb;-- . aAJnrg
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portion of one of.the.titii's w:us yiple.n.tiLtion ,0 iusx this or carry that meas5-tly'torl- i

oft'liy tTie wind VitiH' carriedure, helieVetl' be essential, illiis-- 1
into th'tylulininihg wo6d,''a'ditahce 'of 'Crates the progressive spirit that' Itnl- -
atr least th'i'eu hunihvd feet.. t

JJerfdcs the passenger cars.me,n-- i
tinned, qmeTfre.ujhtc?irs. .were, blown, i
over the embankment antf totntiy
wrecked. Very little damnrre""was
done to the depotliuildings as they
were toleiTiMy'wMl profected'bV oilier
edifices.'1 Thevwhble st'ene neiir'tlie
depot is; ouo of. great desolation- - the
(tesjtcuction or property ra,s, immense,jut at.tlVis writing we will not uiider-tak- e

to cbmptite 'the. figures. '

IXDrAPor.lS DEPOT DESTUOYED.

.Thadejiptof the Indianapolis rail-- 4

iiKiu, wiiiuii lay in tne iracK 01 uie
sttinn,-- ' was piirt.illv demolished,
fragments-o-f largo' beams being" car--i
ned l ty yards away. . --

.

A driver for the ht. Louis, TranslVr
Company had a leg broken and one of
tlic horses la killed by the overturn-
ing of lnsivohlclo. A'she was imme
diately taken charge, .of by his friends
and couyeyjj'djo t tie, bisters.' ilospuii,lj
on thft side .of the river his hamel
wiis'nof asoi-'haiuc- ''' ' ' j

Oil the bridge works the mcfst
oie uayoc was-mane- , tne east river
pier still stands, but the ponderous
framework that surrounded it is a"

mass of ruins, and' nearly half of the!
linmensd t'mhers are now floating-dow-

the river. The derrick boat,
with its massive hoisting apparatus,
was torn to attums, while perpendic
ular limners tiitiy a foot in diameter

spirit ;v the Republicans have shown
themselves to be toWan) tho former
rebelP-in-arm- s, cftn wellallbrd gbne'r- -

terrl-ioiM- lv to fotvet its distentions and

were-tennppe- off like reeds. The air j temporary. Every and no-bo- ut

w:as 1a ing behind the solid, ma-- ble impulse conspires to end it. Tho

ySither. AH'oiTttoii h ifmi red rmmiwere-- L

lw)HltnriUifeJiijiaonrfj! andnhe(bxatsjireat(iriiUetrautfofuato tho wockML
soirtni'nding.jt,. ami jnany of tlieffteuwnstxuctitiiitKajfiyriJ whieliKaai
werB'killed'di: wounded. '

Up to six o'clock last evening the
body of but one man had I een taken ,

from die wreck of timbers and ma--
chinery, but it is probable that four
or five more will be, found.

'1 he frame work for the hoisting of
huge rock.3 for the masonry formed a
complicated -- network of colossal
beams that supported heavy iron pul-
leys,' together with the 'derrick and
engine hosts, fife 'superintendent's of-
fice, and, indcnl, almost, all .the
biijldings(and apparatus tiro, .van. im
mense heap ot rain?.

There were eight "purchases" for
raising tocks inannen oy two men 1

each, and not more than live niin-- -
utes before the" tornado burst upon
them, eight of the men stopped work.

1 1 .i...- .1 ir..7. ..i i i.'aim leaving ine.r places, jJiepaieu 10
cross 'th'er river to their homes:'! 'This
doubtless, s;ived their liVds, aw.nonoJ
ot them-wore injured. Of the p.ther,.
eignt, however, several arc missing,.
ainPit is reported 'that some wetv
hurled hito the' turbid waters of the
river, whitu others were: buried be-- ;
neath the wreck.; .,.

VANDAJ.rA 3EJ0-- ?
D.

The-Yandaiia- .. railroad depot a:d
freight house, a building Mglit liuu-.dre- d

feet In length, was torn to 'fiag-meiit-s,

which strewed the ground for
a hundred yards- - away. Thirty-liv- e

men were at work-tilere- , but all sue- -
ecectcd'iji esPaping unhurt with the
excoptsg.n oifj---

. . btrathureu, who
yas it.ij.ured in the breast ynd had' a

hand lirtisHofl.
The large water tank of Iho Yanda- -

il;i riiMM uviu torn linu'ii limeimr iir.fl.-- 1" " - - "
ing but th5upporting jioats.to show
wliere it stooil a t'yr tnonients before
the stdrii hi'oke upon it or, Tat her,
it was broken by the storm.'

The ram "v indicatory' mored.just
above tho bridge pier, yas beached
and left a mere skeleton of wlutt it
was. tup upper works--, cabin; chim- -
ne-- s and evtn the boartls on tho
wheel houses were Stripped Oil" as if !

anilleflbrt had. beeiL, piadq bv boat
ountiers to iiiKe tne crait to pieces..
But few Tfers'oris weTedn "huard"and
no one was liurt. '" - ' u .

f
The plank walks-i- n many --parts' of

the town were twisted aiifl- - torju up,
and scarcely a telegraim wire wast
ieiL upon tne tew puics itiau reinaiueu' v "standing.'

,THit' pLtning miLl ofJB; Loyjngs-to- n

cousiejtiug otj, fixe buililings,,
some expensive- - macliihcry 'aft'd a
lumber yardj werefeatt'ered'over tno
grriund for i'ods"arilund, flu htirinatie
scarcely leaving, tiw.-- foundations of
the tmii.dings :n me earth. It was
not ascertained that any ot the em-
ployes were 'injured.

The two story-hon- se of Patrick
Conway, a short distance from .the
mill, whs next leveled withthe
ground. Mrs. Conwap's legs, were
Both broken' While her husband was
crushed and severely injured under a
falling tree.. Micheal Conway was
bruised and cut about the head, while
one or two women and an" infant
were hurt, the latter probably fatally.

The trunks of trees, more than two
feet in diameter, were snapped like
pipe-stem- s, and of ajiumber of small
houses, said to be'the property of the
Wiggins'' Ferry Company, a few frag-
ments of 'heavier timbers only re-
mained in the track of the hurfeanc.

With big tears in her eyes, a sweet
little Pennsylvania girl of five sum-
mers asked, "Will dear little, brotherTt .. i:. r.-- t.i

.,.., . ;
T "-- v inouier." Aqa

tor thought not. she continued, while
sobs choked her utterance "ltor

Zhave .little vhit
handled knife and fork."

M!r. Sullivaiii ofLook port, New
Y'ork. introduced a new fashion in
suicid'by cutting his: throat ' within
handsaw!" too M tin-- t mm
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To tlic Jlcnttbllcans of St. Co.', .
inm ' -- firi't llnn1illliill f.i.itv fi ,,.. -
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..4-- .. .. ... . . . .TWctHvJtpuiHtcaiiojx. Jjhus. UUTUi:
; noaoyginpusnen union or tno ite--

lOice that We now presnt-- barmou- -

Kius froixtslmi can look, forward to-a- n

suceeri3$ul.future. As the Republican,(,..iV,r I '.'i'lnilta.l nf Cf T nine ..... r.V1J V llill.i; 'l UI. AIUMIO .uuii--
.tv.it "ts hhlv'L'hittfvint? to us to an- -- c--

diversity' of vlewaj largely due' to the
lnuepeuufit.eiv personal ireeuom ana

that,, jiave ever bueiiv
characteristic of irminbers of the Re-public- an

'plt'rty and'flftit tiiake it" tho"
party of fiveifotn eh:iracterrsticsthat
aruits-mni- n success-- , as well as itsjoc- -
casjonal..wqnknuss.. .The determina-i- ,

mates this greatTiartVM"d renders it
the party of tho .people.

-- A party that lias stood for th 0 na
tion throturh a war. for national.exist- -
ence, ami stands tbr the natioit'In th6.
settlemeiit nec-;s1ar- y to maintain in J

peace-wha- t has only been won by an!
immense: expendituro of blood and
treasure such a party can not desert
its post while the opposing party
still challenges and assails that settle-
ment. Tho Reconstruction Amend-
ments devolve upon Congress and
the President the duty Mid responsi-
bility of their enforcement. Can this
task-H- e resigned to iho Democrats?
Mitch 11s the Republican party has
done, its mj.ssion is not yut ended.

A party of principles "most sacred,
involving The life of the nation, can-
not cherish division in its ranks irt
.the presence of a foe that still denies' .

tho.--e principles rrnd thereby threatens
tnai me. v party magnanimous m

cordially harmonize.
In the history of n great progress-

ive parVj' ,te.re are times when hon-
est differences of opinion pertinaci-
ously adhered to create a divison that '
may seriously retard the advance of
the party ton beneficent result. But
if the essential work of that partv is

j not completed, tie division must bo

v -- .j -- .
tIT SiutiecflHKrtrmi 9Jiiioarau5

co-- t so mui-t- i national. .t'Kir and ier--
severance ; at this time when the
hateful Democratic cloud is already
wafted along the political atmosphere!,....bv undoers ot the national life,
every Republican will lose any indif--.
fereirce have ft-lt- , will seek to
animate all lovers of the redeemed
country to rally around the standard
that pfoMirved its liberties, maintain-
ed the Constitution, and saved tho
nation. Let this example of ours
the example of friend-dirp- , harmony
and lrood faith inspire true Republf- -

tike land, and let us on co.
.mprcijuu to the impla.ca-- .
tte.oppfnirms 01 me common peueu
ami st'iilrify.

" '" J. uA'RI MAN, .?- -

A.lr.JJKAUiS. :k:
..Ii. J. MILL..? , ........

AVID IIENDERSONr.:
'it w :;nA pt.v ' ''''"
.Il.JflfMU-'iri'RY.- . : 'i.;

J -- ' .ttmvt
A SOttl'S 'SUICIDE.

A Ut-brci'.- r Uentdlot IVaut- - to Scare.
liU Wil. " l'

friOirt eItu:svMl J.eder, I"e. 3C.J,

Mr. Simon iloonbcrg, a Hub rew
gentremau .fron.i New Orleans, h:ts
been for so'jnetfme a sojourner at that?
eotriforfjtfdVand well-ke- pt hostelne,"
the-S- t. liotel. Litlike most ot
his race, M'.iio :i;t S.mou the world
over or pri:(i : e, irugalitv and' a
coinf.ifarVeTorenanlelite.---3 in 11'ionov
m.ttterv, Mr.-Riwnbe- rg, since his so"--
jouril in this city. ntts lHen rather

iirlvwi. fo rapidity, and, like thw Prodi- -

ex'pended tiitich of bi.'i...u &, has- . . - .. . ..
substance iu riotous living. Keport
has it that, in addition to high fe'ed"--
mg and liberal drinking, he lias also
been an ardent student of zoology,
and in thr.t pursuit has invested many
shpkrfe. Hi's Xvift. nrt t.t finable and
prudent woman, remonstrated, but
--5i,nn Was bull-head- ed aud would
not bo advised. Hence matrimoni
bickerings and a settled unpleasant- -

"lt nii-l- .t hrmidino- - ni--M hi
0ilSt.s and smarfihg under the well- -

merited ' reproof of the wiffi of hit
bosom, Mr. Rosenberg thought fie
would make her feel sorry that she
had treated turn so iMtdly. Walking
into the ljotid office with a high trag-
edy air, he called, in a voice like that
of Hamlet's ghost, for an envelope
and sheet of paper; obtaining which
ho went to his room and shortly after
sent the clerk a request to buy for hint
ten cents- - worth of ladanum. Tfhe
landlord, having a little on hand
se;u-ht- jvsmall quantity, soy about
enough to narcotize a humymr-bird- .
Mr. Rosenberg wrote a letter to his
wife, full of expressions of affection-- ,

swallowed the deadly drug, and laid
him down to die. There was a good
deal of groanmgand kicking around,
and, after Mr? R. came in, and abun-
dance of shrieking and wringing of
hands. But there was very little dy-
ing.. Rosenberg didn't die worth a
cent. Dr. Staik was sent for, and
hoisted info the of the sui-
cide about sixty grains of ipecac,
which turned him in-
side out. He cascaded violently for a
half hour, after wlm-- h n stiff .horn" of
whiskey s'ettley hi-- , stomach, and ho
was all right. His suicide stopped
short of the dyhm point, but we pre-
sume, accomplisht'C all he intended:

..a--. .& -

.
A "conceited fellow, who "prides

himself on berh'g" Wi to explain and
understand everything;, was present
during-- conversation about apple butj- -

ter. He had. never heard the term
' uvi"iCi mm cuaiiii. lavit it.-- Hiiuiit; 111

t .i...-- f ,i.... ...... r k;3 t.L
; ?n!(1. tn him z -- lwhaps vou don't
know what apple butter is V" '.'Oh-- ,

t ...... t .i ...:.,. i. ........ ut ,'' ;f ;e ,,..ittr. ik t;m- - ria

. . mm 11 - .1-- j(
--rA.doctor was okd to dance ih-- l

j ''Lancers :'Mie. dclinotl..but
'VmiiMifikTifinntttf iu .n,lL'.n..L.A

wueu sne was assured that ti0 4w.n.rM -- ...i i ;..,..;. :i

nil w
l ,&iU9-- u ' at. tfiif : b--- lot ,odw tii. 'U: v.si &ftd noolhtt luu ii Jii 10O

.
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